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-Texas has 108,122 members of 
the Woodmen of the World, Mis- 
sissppi coming next with a total 
membership of 27,468= Thus it 
is seen that Woodcraft has sot 
the pace of what Texas will even' 
tually do to the balance of the 
states in all other things. Ex.

Gov. B lanchard’s wife of 
Louisana died at hotel in Mineral 
Wells last week. The Gov. was 
present. The remainswere shipped 
to Shreveport for interm ent.

The mayor of Dallas, Mr. H ay 
in a small address the other day 
made a few rem arks of attack 
on Gov. Campbell, this mayor 
must have a well known fever.

i

The iron ore field near Rusk is 
about to be developed by private 
northern capital, and Texa3 may 
quit the business. We suspect 
there are a number of men at 
Rusk that approve the idea.

A New York man say's he can 
ake a photograph of the sou l, 

we’ll wager he cant even take 
snap shot of the conscience of a 
few men we know.

Morgan Weave, Mayor of Abi
lene resigned a few days ago, an 
ther election was ordered.

The United States is about to 
part diplomatic relations with 
Vensuela, because of a few debts 
due us by the latter.

$5500 in money and the express 
agent are missing from Paris, 
Texas. They both disappeared at 
the same time.

RBiss Ei woods Engagement 
Prostrated Her Mother.

Ft. Worth is getting busy a- 
bout the Mineral Wells In ter-
urban.

A negro lawyer was killed at 
Goliad last week by a white 
torney. The negro had said in" 
suiting things of the white a t 
torney in his pleadings in a suit.

Counsels in the Haywood tria] 
in  their address to the jury  were 
ve ry  bitter in denouncing oppo
site sides.

Gov. Folk of Missouri le rtu red 
at W axahachie last week.

Chicago, July  17. —-Mrs. W. L, 
El wood, mother of Elisa Elwood, 
granddaughter of Isaac L. Ell- 
wood, the millionaire steel wire 
man of Dekalb, 111., is p rostrat
ed about her daughter, who is 21 
years old, is engaged to m arry 
S^id Ivalil Haick. a Syiran D rag
oman, from the river Nile. W. 
L. Elwood, her husbar d, has 
rushed to New York to find the 
Syrian in a desperate effort to 
stop the circulation of the re
port.

Persons in Chicago, among 
whom the girl is well known, 
were surprised today when the 
rumor of the engagem ent be

at- | jeameknown. Although all mem" 
bers of the Ellwood family in 
Dekalb absolutely refuse to dis
cuss the matter, a dose friend 
of the family declared that it is 
true that the two are engaged.

Mr. Isaac L. Ellwood is the 
owner of the Renderbrook and 
49 ranch. —West Texas N ew s.

Mr. Ellwood also ownes the 
old Nunn ranch in this county.

The Japanese war talk was all 
jingo-osity ; this nation is to firm 
and sensible to go to war because 
a few men in a scrap broke a 
restaurant window. The Am eri. 
can people have held the a tti

tu d e  of the girls poem. “ She was 
most unusual ca m She did’i.t 
care one single dam n.”

Th^ Japanese have incoporated 
in San Frisco, This will get Fede
ral protection if any thing will, 
—Record.

Wells -  Fargo express Co. is 
testing the anti pass law and it is 
thought that they have a strong 

case.

Jap an  has taken Korea into 
hand and the hermit kingdom 
bowed with tearful eyes to the 
unwelcome situation.

4th. Perm itting voters of a 
city of 5000 population to tax 
themselves to improve: mostly
for sewers and water works. 
It does noty concern us jus^ 
now, it seems good as far as it 
goes, but is liable to put a tax on 
the man in the suburbs that will 
not get the benefit of it.

5th. All printing, stationery, 
fuel etc. is to be indefinitely s ta t
ed and gives the Lislature un- 
quallified authority for us to 
risk  passing
6 May vote a special tax ' for 
improving public, roads. Thx to 
be spent in the district leveying 
it. This is a move toward good 
I’oads.

If we dont put a quaitus o^ the 
hiatus, it will catch us and eat us 
in spite of us.

Taxe life as a joke; if some 
pin goes agsinst you, take it as 
some prank the world ha.r< played 
on you, laugh at it and get it 
back on the world tomorrow.

If s  town does'nt have a Cha- 
tauqua with a northern man to 
speak i ta in t in  it this summ er, 
almost as popular as skating 
rinks.

Full line of lumber and building material 
kept on hand.
R a ilr o a d  p r i c e s ;  f r e ig h t  a d d e d .  Let us 
figure your bills. .

G o m e z ,  - T e x a s

G. W Neill. R. J . Heflin C. S. Cardwell.

Neill-Haflin & Co.,
Farms, Ranches and City Property

C o n v e y a n c i n g  A b s t r a c t i n g

If you want to buy, sell cr exchange, 
tell them your wants.

B ro w n fie ld s  T e x a s .

If Bryan could open as many 
Republican states as he does 
summer C hautauquas he would 
win out next time sure.

Pres. Finley and a ticket a- 
Igent of the Southern Ry. Co- 
were arrested in South .Carolina 
for disobeying rate law.

Uuited States Senator Edmond 
Pettus of Alabama died last week 
in North Carolina from apolexy. 
He was very old, rendered good 
service in the Confederacy. 
Alabama lias in the past two 
months lost both her aged and 

Senators. Bankhead and 
Johnson are selected 
them.

On the 6th day of A ugust 1907 
We are permitted to vote to a- 
mend the Consiitutionas follows, 
To establish a home for wives, 
widow? and other women aiding 
the Confederacy, which ought to 
be done for of the soldiers, sailors 
and statesmen, it does seem 
that women of the Confederacy 
were the most noble and deserv
ing of a comfortable home in 
theis despondency.

2nd. to e s ta b lish  an office of 
agriculture, which seems to be 
an expense "that will profit the 
people but little and is not ap- 
pearently needed.

3rd to increase pay of legislat
ors it seems that the pay at p res
ent is small and not adequate and 
an increase if it would get men 
worth the price would be well 
spent but if we continue to get 
men as some we have the in 
crease would be a . loss if it would 
enduce worthy men to devote 
their time to it chen well and good 
but if it acred as a temptation 
for men to get it for the salary 
sake, then the increase is 
unwise. Untill so much filibuster
ing and dilly dallying along with 
legislation is stopped and earnest 
and prompt .dilligent work is d  
the salaries will ’be j. . m y
price.

one

buy

be
en

Ho® to kill your town

Kick.
Keep kicking.
And don’t quit kicking.
One pull one way and 

t ’other.
Go to othar towns and 

your good-s,
Denounce your m erchants 

cause they make a profit 
their goods.

Knife every man that disa
grees with you on the method of 
increasing business.

Make your own town out a 
very bad place, and stab it every 
chance you get.

Refuse to unite in any scheme 
for the better ment of the m ate
rial interested of the people

When you say anything of your 
town say it in such a way that it 
will leave the impression that 
you have no faith it it.

Keep every cent you get, and 
don’t do anything of a public 
nature unless you can make 
something out of it directly.

Tell your m erchant that you 
can buy your goods a great deal 
cheaper frem Sara, Rarebaek & 
Co. and charge him with extor
tion.

Patronise out newspapers 
and job offices to the exclusion 
of your own, and then denounce 
them for not being as large as 
the city ones.

Even Foraker 
Chautauqua.

spoke at a

If a citizen owes you a debt 
sue him, fignt him or loose it if 
he wont pay, but if a foreign 
county owes you anything, U n
cle Sam collects it for you.

“ Hell is full of peek - a - boo
w aists” says a m inister. Sure

'•you'wouldn’t expect the girls to 
j be wearing-seal skin sack? L ere
would you? --Ex*

W f i .  N E V E R  S L E E P

HILL & KI.NDAL 
Dealers in

Confectionery, Soft-drinks, Cigars, Tobac
cos-,, articles, C anned an d  Luncli
goM s, books, S ta tionary , W allpaper, pock
et an d  K itchen C uttlery , G lassw are, Jew 

elry, and  Novelties.
NEW GOODS

LOWEST PRICES ,
F irs t door east of H ill H otel; .:

Brownfield, -  - -  - -
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H. Vaughn a
n
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H, 3. Earn

r u e st
Livery, Feed and Sale

_ _ Stable.
T V

Good team s and rigs. Your patronage II
solicited JS

©a
||S o u th  side square Lubbock, Texas!®
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: Brownfield Hardware Co. |
|  Dealers In S
| Farm Implement, Windmills, |
g Stoves, Piping, Wire, Guns and Ammunition, Cutlery, I 
g and all kinds of Hardware. S

| Glassware and Tinware I
I Repair Work* T inw orka Specialty |
I Call and see Us. P rices R ight |
gRrownfield, Texas!
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on’t forget the Maids and Matrons’ “Did Maids’ Convention.” At the
pt&SKSSB&Ba&szssam

fe rry  Couni v H erald 
N EILL BROTHERS, 

Editors arid Publishers.
»svw afield, Terry County, T-xfis

a d v e r t is in g  R a te s  :
.t,s • a.lverti^rnents.pei 'neb

rti,
*1 00l- 00 

JO
; made .a!i 
vyiil b* run

Subscription Price:
One Year, : One Dollar.
Six months,  ̂ Fifty Cs n t^

Entered at the Post-dffice of Brown
field. Texas, / .a s ' second-class .mail 
matter, according to the Act or 
Congress Of March-3, 1879. .

fh» Hsrsid’s Directory.

S e e  r e t  

S o c i e t i e s

Buster Brown 
This week went 10 the 

house near the shore, and 
a basket cull of bees and grass
hoppers. put them in room 13, and 
put ladies clothes in there in
stead of men’s. When the man 
returned and went in, the bees 
covered him, and of course he 
cam e’:-out, grabbing the'.-, ladies 
clothes and run out on the street 
yelling, not like a woman and 
the crowd took after him. Buster 
stood and wa tched the chase and 
then resolved that they said it was 
circumstantial evidence because 
he didn’t run with the crowd, I 
dont like crowds, such evidence 
Shows no. 13 is’nt unlucky, there 
is no such thing as luck. When 
you believe in luck you are in 
a bad fix. God made you. Be
lieve in yourself and hustle, then 
luck good or bad wont bother

; horse trough where water from 
bath [the ever turning windmill, is 
took! better drinking, swells you ;ip and 

puts you to sleep quicker than 
even your 20c ice.

Officers of
BROWNFIELD LODGE A. F. & A. M,

NO. 903.
D ROBINSON,......... Wo rehipful Master
BEN BROUGHTON......Senior Warden
W E  SPENCER................Junior Warden
51 C ADAMS......................... Secratary
M V BROW AFIELD................ Treasurer

;  ̂ TT HNoVN ... ............ Tvler
sV Y  a  ; • ..................Senior Deacon
FEED W oFi D...........Junior.Deacon
T/v ro meets Satvrdav befopj t'no lull 
L.Cl, in -ach month it  ■; ojelobk pin

WADS CHAPTER
M iMgSgL of the

Order of
EASTERN STAR

r \  no. 317
Meets at the 

i MASONIC HALL, 
ia ~

'm&a. Brownfield, Texas.
on Saturday 
before the 

full moon of each month at 1:30 o’clock p. m 
Mrs. D. Robinson, W. M.
W. R. Spencer, W. P.
Mrs. C. M. Spencer, A, M,
J, A. Foreman, Secretary.
E. Wolfforth, Treasurer.

you. Lets dunt be pinheads, 
might as well believe there 
satan.

B. B.

you 
is a

B ro w n fie ld  
C am p No. 

1989 .
w .  o .  v v .
Meets the' first Sat 
iirdav night after the 
full moan In each 
month.

W. R. Spencer,
A. D. Brownfield, Clerk.

c. c.

B row nfield  Grove,
No. 462.

Woodmen Circle.
MRS. ARM EDA L. D IA L ,--------- Guardian.
D. B R O W N F IE L D ,........................Clerk.

Meets cn the firs c and third Wednesdays 
a  each month, at 7:80 p. in. in I. O. O. F. Hall

Brownfield Lodge,
.  O .  O .  F . ,

No. 530,
G. E. LOCKHART,..................Noble Grand.
PERCY SPENCER,.................... Vice Grand.
A. D. BROWNFIELD,.................Treasurer.
GEO. W. NEILL............................Secretary.

Lodge meets every Friday night, at 8 
o’clock d. m. in the Lodge Room in 
the town of Brownfield.

Religious
BAPTIST..

B ro. Williams 1st Sunday a*
Brownfield.

Bro. Miller 4th Sunday, Gomez 
Bro* Estes Gomez
Bro. Fon ts 1st Sunday, Arnett 
Bro, Fouts 2nd Snrklay, Elliot 
Bro. Fouts 3rb Sunday Arnett 
Bro. Fouts 4th Sunday, Aldie 

METHODIST.
Bro. Cash 1st Sunday Gomez

Bro. Gash 2nd Sunday Me adow 
Bro. Cash 3rd Sunday Gomez 
Bro, Cash 4th Sunday Brown

field.
Bro. Lovelady 2nd Sunday at

Brownfield.
Bro. Groves 3rd Sunday at 

Brownfield. !
Sunday School at 10; A.M at 

Brownfield and Gomez,

The Record gives a valuable 
lesson to the newspapers of Tex
as, by pointing out the fact that 
the papers of East Texas seems 
to b© arrayed against these of 
West Texas, in bickering about 
each locality says, that Texas is 
too broad and great to admit of 
such. That the citizen knows East 
Texas is a good fruit country, 
and West Texas is the best land 
on earth for the crops it grows. 
Such controversy don’t do any 
good, and tends to discourage 
and disgust the stranger and 
prospector, and that a family 
quarrel would be more injurious 
than benificiah Tis (rue. Let us 
show up, pull and work for our 
communities. Build up our coun
ties, but dont quarrel with the 
other. It’s a good idea, but it does 
look like East Texas wouldn’t 
be talking about us when most 
of ’em never seen the Plains, 
while most of West Texas editors 
came from East Texas, and know 
what they are talking aoout.

That’s all, we just wanted the 
last word.

No matter how hot, how busy 
the farmers and business men of 
Texas-are turning out in audien
ces of five to fifteen thousand to 
hear Culberson, Bailey and 
Campbell. Three statesmen we 
wouldn’t exchange with any 
s ta te .

Fort Worth consumers are pay
ing 35c for ice, the price having 
been raised from 30c. Denton 
consumers have always paid 35c 
with 10 per cent off for coupons 
—Record and Chronicle, *

And down at Port Lavacca ioe 
i3 Selling freely at 20c per 100 
as a result cf keen competition 
between manufactures and im
p a r te d  The great increase in 
the. cost of manufacturing not 
yet Extended to the gulf coast.
‘ Advertising space is being used 
in Dallas papers to announce the 
sale in that city of 25 cent ice.

Fort Worth Telegram. 
Denton gets 25c ice by going 

after it —Record and Chronicle- 
Abilene is paying §0c per hun

dred and no grumbling.—Abilene 
News.

The price at Colorado is 75o 
[per 100, but water is higher here 
than j t ctbtr points mentioned.

—West Texas News. 
Brownfield pays aoout $2,00 per 

100 pounds for ice for churoh 
societies, society suppers et«: 
not needed otherwise .. our pure 
ool water is better without it;
, bucket of butter milk with a 

piei e of iron on the lid sit

Fairbanks rescued a woman 
from drowning, a natures death 
Bryan rescued;,?a woman from 
death by an automobile collision, 
an art of man. Either are popular 
deeds, but if they are index to 
the men as Fairbanks claimed in 
his case its plain1 which one we 
want as chief executive. We are 
not afraid of nature in our 
government but the arts of man 
heap look out.

Mississippi has quite a task  t v  
hand to determine the senator- 
ship between John Sharp Will* 
ams and Gov. Yardeman: The 
former a Congressman for some 
time and the leader of his party 
in the-house and a national char
acter. The later is. Governor, a 
fine southern orator,- popular and 
of ■ national reputation for doing 
things, both fully merit the place, 
it’s a shame to rob either of the 
well deserved honor. It’s hard 
to select:between them.

They Came Across
We threatened?., last week to 

publish the name of the young 
man in Roby who was seen with 
his sweetheart’s head on his 
shoulder if he did not come a* 
cross with a dollar oh subscrip
tion. A number of readers are 
anxious to know the name, but 
as twenty seven. young fellows 
slipped in and subscribed and 
paid the dollar this week we can 
not give any name. We also 
have letters from two or three 
other young fellows saying they 
will hand us the dollar the next 
time they come to town.—Roby 
Banner.

This is a great temptation for 
editors to go prowling around, 
and it might be well enough for 
the young men to come a cross 
in advance and not risk it too faF. 
It’s only $1.00.

J. L. Randal,
DRUGGIST

Brownfield,,: Texas.

Drugs, Patent Medicines, Toils 
Articles, Paints, 'Oils, Stat

ionery, Pens, Inks,'Dolls,
Candies, Cigars, &o.

mmmmmmm mmmmmmm
1 WHO

Two renters, one near Big 
Springs and one near Abilene 
eaoh killed, their landlords in the 
past month, interference of their 
business is the alleged camse.

Do you get hot in west Texas? 
When we do we think of east Tex 
condition and Cold shivers run 
over us. See?

If you want the county to set
tle up put some of your land on 
the market at reasonable figures.

A mail hack driver on a plain 
lines and who is not turned to 
continual conversation, one day 
carried out a very talktive pass
enger, who bored the hack drive 
with volleys of questions. At last 
the driver said, “I wish you would 
mind your own business and let 
me mind mine.’’ The pasaenger 
olushed and subsided. After 
driving several miles in silence 
the old man looked baok and 
missed his mail pouch and asked* 
‘‘Wonder where that sack can be> 
have^you seen it?” “yes.” ’‘Well, 
where is it?” “It f§11 out of the 
wagon about an hour ago but it
was’nt any of mv 
the reply.

business”  was

Energy in a ; community is like 
spurs in alszy horse. If you want 
your town and county to move 
along, spur up

Some men are 
achieve to be picked and 
have pickets throw-ed at

• some 
others 
them*

A young author who had no^ 
been getting bis manuscript 
printed wrote, *‘I dreamt I slept 
in an Editors bed. when he was 
not nigh, and I thought as I lay 
in that downy couch, how easy 
Editors lie. r •

A traveling man received a 
telegram fr om his wife. ‘‘Mother 
has just died. Shall J cremate, 
embalm or bury?” He answered 
“ embalm, cremate and bury,

UU VJUtt-U WB.

I Ever heard of anybody buying wire 
at $2.85? That'S the way the Hinds 

| Lumber Go. at Big Springs sells it.
\ They will treat you right on your 
I house bills too.

\ THE HINDS LUMBER CO-
I BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

Higginbotham-Harris &  Go.
LUMBER

WIND-MILLS PIPING HARDWARE SASH DOORS 
BRICK LIME CEMENT and EVERYTHING IN

B U IL D IN G
M A T E R IA L

RED FENCE-PICKETS, CYPRESS STAYS, CEDAR 
POSTS AND C0RRIGATED IRON
We can now fill your house bills, no matter 
how large.Now is the time to buy your lumber 
for in our j udgment it will n ever be any cheap 
er. We can make it to your interest to go to 
our yard at Stanton for your building mater- 
*al of all descriptions.
Higginbotham-Harris & Co.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LUMBER
Stanton Texas

T. S. JACKSON 
fleadows Pioneer Sotre.

EVERYTHING THE FARMER
AND STOCKMAN NEEDS 

Cane seed for sale at $1.25 per bushel 
A General line of Merchandise, prices righ  
Meade w T exas

U, W  S L O N E K E R ’S
b r -o k e i n  D O L L A R  S T O R E  
la The Duly One Price Gash House

that
S e |j3  a _ R in t o ^  ^ g t io n a t  B a n k

We have a complete line of Racket goods, and can you
Iron 30 t o 50 per cent on all goods purchased from OUT stores 

Men’s good all part wool suite from $6.00 to SIROO eaoh. Rays 
3 piece suits :$3.98 to $5.00 each, Children’s suits, from $|.4C to 
$2.10 Genuine Buck and Horse hide gloves, $ .98per p a ir . Mooha 
gloves $ 98 per pair. Colt skin shoes $1-68, Kangroc pair $2.20, Ail 
other shoes in like manner. Rats fron 5c to $2.35 best grade and 
brand All kinds of shelf hardware, glassware, silverware, tinware 
etc., Lenolium art squares, matting, carpets, rugs 
and pictures of all description

L. W. SLONEKER
NortH side square Plainvlew, Texas

picture fra wa 
Come to see me, I will save y i f  
Yours for low prices,
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|  The Maids and Matrons Club 
will play “ The Old Maid’s Con
vention'’ next Thursday night 
at the court house. Proceeds go 
toward building a Public library

Prof. Pa-rrsih has closed his 
writing' school at this place.
Some tafk was erected this week 

about appointing a county a tto r
ney, but it'•'was decided t6‘ wait- 
till civil;ttion spreades a little 
denser ever the county.

Quite a; number of people 
talking off building in town

Let Neill Heflin & Co. show 
you se me nice lots and blocks.

H. W. Allen was very sick few 
days this, week at his home near 
Gomez. ..

Mrs. Abott was in town this 
week with" some nice-home raised 
beets and beans.

It is quiet a popular fad to 
shoot some body and then kill 
yourself now a days. If any of 
our people get at this we hope 
they will shoot the last shot first.

Commis im e s court met Thurs 
-day an l declared the result of 
Gomez bond election, carried.

Mi*»~BnsA o,f Akmcna Texas; is 
visiting his brothers at Meadow 
this week.

You’ll regret, it if you don’t 
attend thVOld* Maids-- Conven
tion next( Thursday night at the 
court house.

Ambrose Carson, a photo
grapher, has bought land near 
here, also lots in town, and will 
move here and go into the pic
ture making busines.

Henry George Land Co. 
follows only one occupation ; 
that is finding buyers for 
land, and rustling the best 
bargains possible for the 
buyer.
J. W. Burnett is suffering 

with a very severe sore eye.

C. JA Spurgeon left for Collin 
County on a visit to his old home

• Mr. A. L, Clemons an Miss 
Hattie Knox visited - Brownfield 
this week. . ,

Mr. dem on a has sold out his 
holdings here and will travel for 
some time for Mrs, Clemons 
health.

Jas, E . Booth of Fisher Cot 
was prospectong in the city this 
week.

Bert Shepherd was r over "from 
home this week and says he 
will make so much feed this year* 
He will have to sell his place to 
to keep from gathering. it.

W. D. Winn has a fine boy at 
his home of a few days arrival.

Bont forget the election Tues. 
day , go and vote.

Charlie Copeland of Meadow 
was visiting in town Sat.

Brownfields new Schoolhouse is 
loomimg up on west side of town 
and will soon add the appearance 
of town and to the education of the 
young of this county.

A Rooaters Example.
R. J. Heflin living in edge o 

town tells us of an interesting- 
scene in his poultry yard. A few 
nights ago, an old hen with 
a brood of chickens was killed 
by a wolfs whereupon a generous 
old rooster who possibly is related 
to the little chickens took charge 
of the brood scratches for them, 
guides them about the place, 
clucks to them, and at night 
hovers them under his wings, 
and completely takes the place 
of the mother hen. It’s strange 
enough to take charge of the 
brood, but its a freak that he 
clucks- clucks like the hen. There 
are Several other roosters and 
broods of chickens in the yard, 
but this one does Lis part.

It further shows the hospitality 
and friendliness so extensive in 
Terry County.

in Memoriam
There is a Reaper, whose name 

is Death,
And with his side keen,
He reaps the bearded grain at 

a breath,
And the flowers- that grow be

tween, :-
He gazed, at the flowers with 

tearful eyes. "
- He kissed their tender leaves, 

it was for the Lord of Paradise 
He bound them in his sheaves.
“My Lord has" need -of these 

flowerlets gay.” A  -  ~ -
The Reaper said and smiled, 
“Dear tokens of the earth are 

hey.
Where Ha was once a child.”
They shall all bloom in fields 

of light
Transfigured by my care,
And Saints upon their garments 

white
These sacred blossoms -wear.
O! Not in cruelty, not in wrath 
The Reaper came that day, 
T’was an' Angel -visited the 

earth. •' .
And took the flow®? away.

Stanton Lumber 
Co.

Stanton, .• .* Texas

Conneii Lumber Co.,
Successors to Cordid 

Co.
Lumber.

Big Springs, Texas.

City Barber Shop,
W. J. H E A D ,

PltOPIilETR.

Brownfield, .• : Texas.
Remember^ when you want a

Hair Out, Shave or 
Shampoo

Come to my shop and you will 
- receive Firsi-Class Attention

Burton Ling;' 
C o m p a n y  

LUMBER.
J . S .  M u r p h y

L o c a l  M a n a g e r ,
BIG SPRINGS, : TEXAS.

•»>*
RiX&Qo’.,

Invites the People of Tefry 
County to call and inspect 
the largest stock of

Stoves

R, J .  H BFLIJN
General Land Agent.

I f  y o u  w a n t  to b u y  o r  s e l 
call o r  w r i te ,

BROWNFIELD, - - TEXAS.

P. J. W-ee^s

Blacksmith
OOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOO

On the eveing of July 12th, 
1907, a short while before mid
night, the death, angel visited the 
home of C. B. and L. B. Powell, 
claiming their little daughter 
Laura. She was a rare child, 
an unselfish, self sacrificing mo
del cf patience, and promoter of 
love and joy in the home. Obed
ient to parents, affectionate tc 
brothers and sisters, ever con
genial to playmates.

Eleven beautiful years, and 
s jven rosy menths she dwelt on 
earth, cheering and comforting 
to the last day, even 
lifted the curtain anJ gave those 
about her bedside a glimpse of 
glory beyond this life, a vision 
of the beautiful inheritance was 
before her, and to them she 
would share her joy. [ L

In answer to the question by 
her father as to what she saw, 
“O ! So many pretty things.” To 
her sister. “ There,* are so many 
children there.”

Growing weary, yet still smil
ing, she turned her head on her 
pillow, listening to sweet strains 
of music and peacefully fell a- 
sleep in Jesus.

“ Asleep in Jesus! Blessed 
sleep.

From which none ever wakes 
to weep.

A calm an undisturbed repose,
Unbroken by the dread of foes.

Auntie M--------
Prescott, Ark. July, 25, 07.

The subject of the above beau* 
iiful tribute was a sister to Hra. 
G. W. Neill of Brownfield,

P W. Barrrigton. W. S. Deway:

Barrington & Dewey,
at WAGON AND «. 
m PEED YARD. «

North Side- Railroad Track,

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS. 
Grain in any Qnantity 

AI ways Kept on Hand.

r q w n *i e I d
!®'S®s© esis»60©28

♦*©**❖ ❖ * At,a a se a e

Machines, batting. Etc.,
In West Texas.

Best Goods! Lowest 
Prices!

Big Springs,: Texas.

Dr. J. W. ELLIS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Brownfield, : Texas.

® ,
V*

Srotyp field, Texas^y

Plainview Supply Co
Dealers in Dry goods, groceries 

and furnishing. Get our rrice 
Plainview.......................... Texas Meet you Thursday night at 

Old Maids Convention.
the

McGee & Puckett
,\ttorneys=At=Law 

Lubbock, Texas.

\

Hal Cambrell of Dallas is 
sp trd in g  this week v.ith his 

aunt, Mrs. SpexcnV;

Haywood Acquitted
Wm. D. Haywood, secrotary 

and treasurer of the W estern 
Federation o f miners, and who 
has been on trial for nearly three 
months was by the ju ry  acquitt
ed of the charge of being in a 

plot to murder Cov. Stunenberg. 
The verdict was a general su r
prise fs  most expected a hung 
ju ry . The state says it will prose
cute the others likewise. The ver
dict is well taken over the nation 
he will resume his office. Debs 
says he will be Socilist nomi
nee for President next time.

Hcrse Shoeing and all kinds 
of repair work neatly done

Brownfield; Texas.

Jno. S. Powell
Expert Mechanic.

REPAIRS 
Clocks, Biclyces, Typewriters, 
Guns, Pistols, Locks, Wind
mills, Musical Instruments,
All kinds of cabinet ware.

■ • Taxidermy, etc., etc.
My specialty is anything 

that anybody else can’t  do. 
Brownfield, ; Texas,

- '' A-.

Orchard told

in ĉ H ayw ood
the same thing
trial than he did 

the
>od

iTchar

1!

Will .they hang* 
Cession.

SPENCER l  SPENCER
A t t e r a 3 7 3 - a t - l £ i f r e l ;! r .Q

Land and Insur£nce$|
Brownfield, r Texas

Arnett Neighborhood July 31, -07
We have just closed an inter

esting meeting that continued 8 
days, resulting in the conversion 
of 2 pr f̂eious souls.

Organized a Baptist church 
and Sunday school and every 
one seems to be enlisted in the 
important movement. The day 
of meeting for the new church ie 
third Sunday in each month and 
the name of the church is Con
cord Baptist Church.

The campmeeting in Yoakum 
county at Aldie begins second 
Sunday in August, drother B. 
F. Dixon, pastor of the Baptist 
at Lubbock is to do* the preach
ing, every body invited to come 
And camp and make the meeting 
A “blessing to yourself and help 
others. T. J. Fonts Missionary.

\fe/ \ a /  \& / \ a /  v j /  \M/ nil- ^  ^
/Sn t Js * ' *  tI W R “  / f w K “ ™

THE NEW STORE
West of Public square. Brownfield 

Carries a full line of up-to-date 
Dry goods, Millinery, Novelties, and 
Toilet Articles, also Mens and Boys 

Hfiats,caps,dress and work shirts,hoses 
suspenders, in fact everything that is 
needed in the dry goods line. Di»hes 
of all kinds. Come one and all and 
price before buying elseweero-

A r t h u f ' - S i  A l e x a n d e r  a n d  W i f e .

m- ITS NOT RltfHT; WE MAKE I FRIGHT

m

upirtghi? away

GEO.W’NEILL
ABSTRACTER 

Coiweyanoeing and 
NOTARY WORK

t ' a ;

are to go| Brownfield . T exas,

McHugh, & Camp
B eal Estate Agents

S ligo, Y oakum County,T exas

List your lands with uS, and 
we will then advertise, anil find 
you. a buyer. * ' •

& BURNS
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
JOBBERS & RETAILERS

Leading* store of W est j
Texas ‘

Big Springs Texas Midland Texas



Largest-Photograph. "
The largest photographic pictur® && 

existence is being exibited la Berlin, 
St is about 40 feet by 5 reel, and rep* 
tenants a view of the Bay of Naples,

Pictures Hise In V&fue.
[ A picture by Guido, sold in Tor* 
fctt&y a few years ago for 8s., fetched 
p o r t ly  afterw ards £  2,000. Millet’s 
picture, “The Angelas,” eold by the 
krUst for £72, later on rose in value 
.0 £23,268.—London Answers.

W ant to trade some town lets 
for a buggy team or a good 
milch cow. G* W. Neill.

Ben Broughton and family 
left W ednesday for a visit in T ay
lor and Eastland counties.

We are spending money, time 
and erergy  in settling up Terry 
county: if you have any th ing to 
sell let us have it.

N u ll, Heflin & Co.
Joe George is attending barber 

.fihop this week in place of Mr, 
Head.

“ Deacon” Donaldson is limp
ing around town this week as re
sult of his horse falling on him.

Messers Bird and Johnson 
have begun work on the new 
school house and will have it 
ready by time school s ta rts .

Jack  Head and family left Wed. 
for a visit to M r. Heads father 
in Fisher Co.

Dock Pc Well left Wed . for the 
m arkets to purchase Mdse.

W. D. W inn. Ben Braughton 
R. W. Glover of Gcmez were in 
pown this week.

G. E. Lockhart left Tuesday 
for Rotan and Stamford.—Snyder 
W estern Light.

Uncle Jake Adams county Co* 
missioner was over Saturday to 
attend special m eeting; a quo • 
ura not being present, no bii3- 
ness done

More good rains fell in Terry 
county tins week.

' m ™  or&CHSez left^Wed

Czar’s Menu Tablet.
The menu card placed on the tab!® 

of the Czar is printed in red letters or. 
a pure ivory tablet, surmounted by the 
Imperial crest and arms.

gg 99V999  g
H  W e keep on h an d  a t e ith er Lubbock 
If or P iainv iew  th e  best Colorado L u m p !  
jjO oal. I f  y o u  w ish  to save the  friegiit, gog| 
ind irect to P iainview . A nyth ing  you znay{Y 
||n e e d  in lum ber line w e can supp ly  y o u j | 
jlfrQ m  from  our y a rd  a t  Lubbock | j

^ T h @  P l a i n s  L u m b e r  a n d  G r a i n  C o , j  
|§  Lubbock, Texas. W

Warning.
[ Look ro t upon the blackberry brandy 
[when it, is red. It may costain salicy* 
lie  acid, which is almost as bad as 
pome other things usually found la 
pfrong* drink—alcohol, for instance.—* 
Minneapolis Times.

Colombian Railways. 
Colombia has little more than 385 

miles of railway and not a rail© of 
road has been built in ten yearn

German Orchards.
Germany has on an average of §0$ 

%3%hard trees to the square mile.

English Nobs lily ln» Trade.
'From duchess down., the ha tight} 

dames of E-ngflan'd are goG-' Nfs 
trade. The duohesa 0“ Abercorn 
owns a ftouri-thitig cfHarasry at Ba- 
ronscourty Ireland; Lady Warwick 
has many irons in the fire; another 
Gou-ntesst-bought motors and k! 
them out for hire, and Lady Essex 
is, or was, part proprietor of a 
flourishing laundry business. '..Lon
don laundresses leave much to he 
desired ,and a few society women 
including Lady Essex and Mrs. 
Hwfa Williams, have started a well 
managed French laundry in one cd 
fhe nearer suburbs.

r  Luxurious Auto*.
Sotsd enthusiastic automobilists la 

!?ari3  are having their cars built large 
enough to hold ten passengers. la 
luxurious appointments they remind 
^Americans of Pullman palace cars.

Moral Imbeciles.
As the outcome of much painst&& 

tng investigation the existence has 
been demonstrated of a class of hu- 
man beings called moral imbeciles 
Their essential characteristic is com
plete unoral insensibility, revealed by 
& total absence of repugnance to the 
suggestion of crime before the deed,,

W m m

V. BROWNFIELD. 
P r e s id e n t .

A, D. BROW NFIELD 
Cashier.

Another of Life’s Woes.
Politeness forbids a guest, to eat th«, 

sw eetest part of a spare-rib, lamb 
chop or chicken, because it Hies next,to 
the bone, and the bone must not b® 
cited in the fingers and gnawed. The 
ervant, the cat and the dog are luck* 
■sd than the m aster and his family.—- 

York,.Press.
A Question cf Happiness. 

c<Tho old, old story,” exclaimed the 
husband, with a long-drawn sigh, as 
he laid down his paper. “Another 
man committed suicide because his 
home was unhappy.” “And did that 
make his home any hapyter?” asked 
Mf wife. “Or doesn't the Japer say?’* 
«®iS©nueb-8c Journal.

BEOWNFIELD, TEXAS,
W E DO A GENERAL BANKING BU SINESS 

AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
fSs’S ^ ’s S!*9„

Ethel •xraff making; her first visit f t 
the metropolis and her eyes were bif 
„t>d wise with wonaer a t all the 
strange and curious things she had 
seen and heard She had seen Cane?, 
the dazzling; Brooklyn bridge, tha 
wonderful; Central Park, the b@atnl:i 
ful, and all the/ sights which lh« 
vnung aunt had selected for Ires' to  
see. Finally they came t o ; Grant’s 
tomb as the last thing to be seen 
and remembered. Ethel stood
thoughtful a few moments looking 
down upon the sarcophagus, then she 
whispered, overcome w ith , the im
mense size of it all: “Auntie Claude 
wz-b he a s lam ?”—Boston Journal,. _ ..

C a r r y  a n  u p - to - d a te  s t o c k  o f

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats,NotionsStrangs Animat.
A atrange animal, half tiger and hah 

£vnther, has been brought back from 
Ike fTougo by a Belgian and placed la 
*h.e zoological gardens a t Antwerp.

Q u e e n s w a r e
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

F u r n i t u r e
Springs, M atting, 

L , i r a o t ^ u m  a n d ^ i i g s ^

ur prices a re  righ t. 
ur g oods are  th e best.

Call and see ns before buying 
elsewhere.

Will Adams or 
for eastern m arket,

Josephine Gambrell left last 
week for her home in Dallas after 
a pleasant visit in Brownfield.

O. M. Daniel and A. B . P y -  
num left Mon, for Hereford Mr
Daniel! carried his little boy for
treatm ent of his hearing.

Pain ter Thorp has begun the 
erection of a nice residence in 
the south p art of town.

H arry  Braidfoofc, and C. F  
Williams was in town Mon.

Sense of Small In the Aged.
Old people have an atrophied sens® 

of smell, and they do not seem to b« 
conscious of this infirmity. Even w het 
they can f r e e l y  distinguish on* 
& miliar odor in ten, and when they 
;ake strong smelling liquids for pur® 
vater, they assert tha t they enjoy th® 
perfume of flowers, Their visual Ira 
xgos, for they recognize the perfume 
of flowers when they are able to sm  
‘(hem. The olfactlve Image thus has 
xn independent intellectual existence, 
since it V* capable of fua&Uttft&J. r© 
rival. , .

Mexican cities h a te  no-'ff.rts 
ent., as th e .' are built almost 
cf stone, with stone floors a»d 
3, leaving Utils to buhn.

A &A3AM OF THE C

Haw Father John explained Vision ef 
Russian Monarch.

This fable, dealing with th3 fall ot 
W itte, the Russia*’ finance minister, 
is related In a r a c e d  brochure eu* 
titled, “A Glance at the Secrets oi 
Russian Policy,” published at Vienna: 
“The czar dreamed the following sin- 
srular dream. Bo saw three cows, on© 
fat, one lean and one blind. The next 
day he gent for the Metropolitan Pal* 
Jadius and begged him to explain th® 
dream, but the metropolitan declined. 
The czar then, sent for Father John 
of K ronstadt and made the same re
quest to him. Father John stroked 
bis long curly hair with his hand and 
made reply in the following words; 
Y our majesty, 1 understand you? 
dream in this way: The, fat cow is? 
the finance minister, the lean one i? 
the Russian people, and the blind 
one-— ’ ‘Don’t be afraid; go on,’ said 
the czar. “The bard  cow is —jfoui 
majesty 1’ '*

FJcjren on Smiths.
Some statistician has figured that 

there are GOCKOOO Smiths in the TJnitad 
States. Three thousand are employed 
by the United States government and 
nineteen Smiths die every day. In 
New York alone there are 126,000. 
Including the Smyihes, the Schmidts, 
Shmidts and other variations, the fam* 
hy is roughly estim ated to comprise 
1,000,090 in this country.

W .H.Seefeld of Gomez was in 
town Mon.

M. V. Brownfield h a 4 b een  
sick this week.

We are getting lots nf inquiries 
from people in Oklahoma and 
Central f Texas about homes in 
Terry county; let us have a place 
to put them . ; Neill, Heflin & Co.

Mrs, A .B . Roberts a n d  family 
left Mon. on a visit to her rela
tives and friends at Snyder.

Stay with the agent tha t ad
vertises the country and works 
for the country and pulls for it 
list your lands with them they 
deserve it and are entiled to it.

An awful rain F ii. a terrible 
rain Sat. and the way it rained 
Mon. was a sight.

Mrs.Brooks has moved tc her 
land in south west part of the 
county, where she has recently 
built a house.

Let Neill <fc Heflin sell your 
land or a part of it and you buy 
seme lots in Brownfield,

Rev. Lovelady of Gomes was in 
town Tuesday and sends the p a 
per to his son a t Clyde,

Aimer Brownfield of Sweet
water came in Sat. and will visit 
his father M. V, and family,

G. L. Stephens and family r e 
turned from a visit to Comanche 
county last week,

Henry George and wife were 
in town Tuesday.

w . R„ Bridges of J  cross was 
attending business here last week

Geo,Cleveland of Aldie was in' 
own S a t . . 1

Special Delivery In Germany.
In any large city of Germany a spe

cial delivery card or stamp, costing 
less than eight cents, will cause a mes
sage to be shot by 'tube anywhere ia 
the city. A messenger will carry it 
from the point of reception to the rd- 
ceiyer, and will wait for an answer. 
Message and answer la  Berlin take 
about two hours.

E very  effort w ill foe m ade to sa tisfy  
custom ers The best of everything ob ta in  
-ed in  tow n  or coun try  w ill foe kep t 
on hand.

W© Satisfy tfi© Most Fastidious.

C h i l l e  a l w a y s  o n  h a n d ,  and put up by ona who 
knows his business.
f A  \ k S ^  a o l f  l e  O t r i o !  and w e are  sa tisfied  you 
*<11 W C  oba So a iStai, wifi can again.

OPEN ALL HOURS FOR BUSINESS.

J. H. Robertson, Prop., Brownfield. Texas.

DTac&uraging Suicide.
’A favorite method of suicide iti 

fan  lately has been to leap over cer
ta in  waterfalls. Sc frequent have 
such occurrences become th a t police 
are now constantly stationed In their 
neighborhood, and large notice boards 
are erected bearing inscriptions i«s 
targe letters, of which the following 
% an example: “Bo not drown yopr- 
aolf here! Intended suicides £jre 
warned th a t heaven ^isspproviA  of 
the utilization of Kegon waterfall- -fo? 
the purpose. This is certified TlStm 
the best priestly authority, anA.ser.i- 
qus consequences in the hereafter 
| - a  guaranteed* To drown here is 
grso forbidden by the perfecturM au
thorities,"

MINDING ONE’S OWN BUSlrJSSa.

©rows Ftltfcg Hr C.iial Wey. 
la  Italy crows, which injure thi 

Tops, a te  dvSstop/M in tb© following 
■sruel manner.- A hole is dug in. the 
ground, a? She bottom ©£ which is 
..placed some decayed A  funnel-
xhape-d wedge of paper is thea insert
ed into the hole, the upper edge of tha 
papov being coated with birdlime. A 
g&aalsees' the food from afar, de- 
^ 8 p ’ to gm sp it in bM beak, an«§ 

he ba$ firm bold It he rises' 
k Again. His head fa, however* 
swathed wit& the paper eap and in hi® 
mad endeavor to rid himself of it hs 
circles up to extraordinary heights in 
the air, revolving constantly and at 
so rapid a  pace that, soon overcom® 
with gidllness, bo falls to the earth, 
fiend.

Dais of the Most Excellent Rules a 
Person Can Follow.

To tell a man to his face to mind 
his own business would be considered 
about equal to knocking him down, or, 
as the Frenchman said: “Herizon- 
lallzing his perpendicularity." And 
yet it is one of the siissfie®* rules 
«f right conduct and tha saost useful 
shat mankind can adopt fn their in
tercourse ■with sack c4her. There is a 
jpreat deal of £?ss Paul Pry spirit ia 
jibe hussar &6|g£t, or wonderful in* 
SulsitiveSS# in regard to the personal 
«nd private sffstlSS c i ,fftends and 
meighbors. This spfcPft makes more 
mischief than almost any other cause, 
and creates more malice, envy and 
Jealousy than can be overcome in a 
century, Let every man mind hi® 
ewn business, and xh&re will not b« 
half the trouble in the would that 
SUere is at greseatefo ____

Economy. . . . . . . . .
The Thrifty Person Buys 

His Goods w here His Money 
goes the F arthest, Our Aim 
is to make Our Store th a t 
Place. Come and see us.

B i g  S p r i n g s

Addressing Letters for Italy.
A correspondent in Italy advises 

those who send letters to friends in 
that country to write only the initials 
of the first name, because it is quite 
customary in Italy to place the sur^ 
name first, which leads to many mia- 
takes when le tte rs are asked for by 
foreigners.

To Extinguish Burning Oil, 
Burning oil cannot be extinguished 

by water,. The water only serves to 
spread the flames. The right thing to 
do is to throw down flour, sand, of 
earth. Thus the area of the eonfltt* 
gration is limited and th e  fire e® 
tisguished. .

Big Springs 
9 T exate ,


